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I

That Ul~8 Perkinson intend s to enter school thi,
summer and he had decided to engage Miss Lockman to
teaoh in her pl ace for the summer at
*~25.00 per monthl

8.

salary ot

ThAt tuss Geraldine. Stephan. Librarian at Training School would leave u. a.t the 010" of thi.
semester and he had about deci ded on employing Mise
Winifred Wallace 8.8 Training Scho ol Librarian for
the summer term,.

There being no further business the Committee adjourned
to meet at the oall of the President.
Starett Cuthbortson
Secretary

Minutes of Execut ive Committee

I

lEy 14, 1938.

The Board of Regents of We stern Kentucky State

Teacher. College was ca l led to me et in t~e Pres i dent',
office at 11: 00 A.M. May 14, 1938. Howev~. shortly
before this hour a mes88.60 lV88 reoei ved from Judge

Penteoost in whiCh he stat ed that he was not able to
attpnd this meeting but would be able to be p resent at

wa.

a me eting on May. 21 . The meeting of' the Board
adj ourned to that date; th~ members resolving themselvea
into a meeting of' the Executive Committee . The re were
present Mrs . Drake, Mr. Borrone, and President Garrett .
Mr. Borrone pres i ded .
Caota in Davi a the Ar chitect for the new cla saroo.c1
bui l di n& crulle bef'ore the Cor.uni.t tee and discu88ed with
them mat t ers ?ortaini!lg t o the constr uction, f urni shi ng
and landscapi!lg of t :'lis pr oject . He wa s of the opizli oD
that a r esol ut ion shoul d be adopted acoepting t he
buildi ng and t hat a copy of said re solution s hould be
filed 'Kith the P. 'r(. A. authori t ios . Arter dis cussion
it was deo i ded to defer the r:atte r and make i t a matter
of s pec ial busine ss at the next lllC eting of the Board of
Regents.

I

Prealdent Ga rrett expla in ed that he had been in
oorrespondence and consultati on with Dean Graham and
lIr. Vleat of the Department ot EnGineering of the
University of Ke ntucky relative to the enlargement of
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the boiler and improvement ot the heating i.aiIlt!e.
of the Hill; that blue print' of the entire system

1

had been f"urniahed these gontlemen and that they had
made & detailed study of our requirement.; thAt ·wr.
West would prefer to come before the CoIllDi ttee Illld

explain their oonclusion..

Mr. West did come before

the ColllDittee and stated that he together with Dean
Graham. had made .. careful IUrvvy ot our p lant and
explained i n detail their reoommendation. , whioh

he had submitted to President Garretb.
Mr. Weat was of the opinion that the two small
boilers should be -removed and shipped to Lfurray State
T&achers College (al l expense incurred in this action
to ba borne by the 1furray College); that a. five hundred

horse power boiler should be installed and this boil er
together with the 400 hor ae power boiler now installed.
in the plant would furnish all the steam that the Hill

would ne ed. He proposed to use a 500 horse power
boiler which until recently had been used at the Rero~to ~ at Frankfort, to have th is boiler thoroughly
reconditioned and placed in our plant together with an
"induced draft" system~ liminat1ng the necessity for
~arger smoke staok; to equip thi. boiler with an electrio
powered spread stoker syatam. UT. West further stated
that this boiler could be reoonditioned at a cost not to
exceed $7500.00 whereas a new bollo-r ot like oapaci ty
would cost at loast $25,000.00. Ur. nest calculated
that all C03t in conneotion with this change and
installation would not exceed the amount at ~39 , 800 .00
whioh amount included an item of $2600. 00 tor administration and engineering oharge.

1

11r. '{lest aleo explained that they were· making no
percent charge for 8D(;ineeriIl& but- that the school 'Would
be expected to pay the salary and expense of the supervis i ng engineer and any items of expense incurred in
the sup ervising or arising tram the administrati on of
this project . Lir e West subt:litted a seoti on of the flue
of tho ~oil e r ? r oposed for use and sane was f ound to be
i n excellent condition.

After a discussion of the tw.tte r by the Committee
it was decided to submit his re port as a epecial matte r
of bus i ness to the Board of Regents at their next meeting .
There being no further businesa the Committee
adjourned to meet at the oall of the President.
Sterett Cuthbertson
Seoretary
The minutes of the Board meeting of December 31, 1937, were
read and a pproved by roll call upon motion of Mrs. Drake and a .eoond
froa Judge Penteoost.

I.

